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RED OLOUD, CHIEF
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REDWOOD

Minding the Doctor.- -

"It Isn't strange that Dob Hllllard
should havo won tho heart and hand
of a girl with throo millions, for Dob,
despite his years, la the handsomest
and most elegant creaturo going."

The speaker, a dramatic critic of
Chicago, smiled and continued:

"The last time Dob acted horo I met
him one morning promenading. And
he was superb top hat, stick, black
morning coat, spats fitting without a
wrinkle, and one of those cigarette
tubes that had Just come out. a tube
of gold and amber, a foot long, or
possibly 18 Inches.

"As we chatted, and as ho smoked
Mb Egyptian cigarette through this
extraordinary tube, I said to him:

'"Why on earth, Bob, do you use
such a long cigarette lube as that?'

'"My doctor has ordered me,' he re-
plied, to keep away from tobacco.'"

The Actor of Today.
"Pardon me, buthow could you be-

come an actor with such an impedi-
ment of speech?"

"Ob, no one notices It The-th- e

also constantly."

naarnUt5d yelKUi No BmsrUog-J- artr Comfort. Writ for Book ot the Hfbj a Ftm. Maria By lUmtd Co., Cblcsiio.

Its Kind.
"Have you any systematic way

.bout this puzzle business T"

"No; It's all guess work."
p--

Swallowlng his pride never yet sat-
isfied a man's hunger.

Beans
Delicious -

A

Plump and ant-lik- e la flavor, thoroughly
cooked witk choice pork. Prepared the
tibby way, nothing can be mere appe-
tising and satisfying, nor of greater food
value. Put op with or without tomato
sauce. An excellent dish served either
hot or cold.

liuUt on Ubbyt

Lihby, MWeUl
Libby, V

Chicago.
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Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omsha.
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nsbraiks

PLAtt
Rooms from 11.09 up swoTe. 76 centa up double.
CAIX VKICatS PUCASONAB&B

Good Road Tools
All Kinds Repairs for All Machines

FARM WAGONS CSACOMPLETE iPOU
STROUD CO., 20th and Amu Ave., Omaha, Neb.

Lincoln Sanitarium
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Sulpho Saline Springs
leestsa ea ear sea atamlMt and sms la the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Rheumatism
Heart, Menath. Meet ass Urtr Iseaaes

MODUATI OHAMU. AODBBSS

BR. O. W. KVBBBTT. Mar.
MM M tweet UaoeTn, Net,

lilil

Ga. u

AND
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Co., Atlanta,

STOCK
SUPPLY TANKS

LAST A LIFtTIME
CANT RUST OR ROT NO KNOTS

Wo nianufnctiiro tlio cclcbrutcd Cali-
fornia Huilwood tunks. Tliey neither
iilirink nor swell and cannot rot. Our
tanks are hold In perfect shape by apatented appliance, not found In nny
other tank made. Redwood tankshavo been known to stand 63 years
without decay. Coat no moro thanothers. Send for price list and men-
tion slzo of tank wantod.
ATLAS

WRONG KIND OF GARDENING

Form That Patient Had Been Indulg
Ing In Was Not What Doctor

Would Have Recommended.

"Now comes tho season whon the
wife goes to tho country nnd tho hus-
band, in the words of tho immortal
song,. shouts 'Hooray! Hooray!'"

Thus Joromo S. McWade, in an
after-dinne- r speech at Duluth began
his response to a toast on "The La-die-

"When the ladles aro with us, we
are safe," he resumed, "but when they
go off to country or shore, leaving us
In town alone, then our troubles be-
gin.

"A man one summer day called on
a doctor.

"'Doo,' he said, 'I'm all run down.'
" 'You look It, too,' said the doctor

sympathetically. 'I'm not going to
prescribe drugs for a man in your
condition. No, sir, what I'm going to
prescribe for you Is gardening.'

"The patient started and his un
healthy pallor turned to a dull brick
red.

'"But, doc,' he said, 'gardening Is
the cause of all my trouble.'

" 'Humph, what kind of gardening!' ,

"'Roof,' the man replied."

Too Lata.
On an Atlantic City pier, gazing

sadly out over the blue water, a vet-
eran of the Civil war talked about
the late General Sickles.

"A good man," he said, "a brave
man, but a most theatrical one. In
the black tragedy of his youth, he was
kind to his wife, but something
marred, something vitiated his kind-
ness I think it was theatrlcallsm
and the poor young woman died two
years after he took her back.

"Once, at an army reunion, I heard
Sickles rebuke a man who was run-
ning down wives and marriages.
Sickles said with a queer smile, a
significant smile, perhaps:

'"Ah, Jim, the trouble with the
average married man Is that he
doesn't know what a Jewel his wife is
till he comes to put her In a casket "

Job a Secondary Consideration.
Brother Buckaloo Whitewash yo'

woodshed for two dollahB, sah?
The Colonel I have no woodshed.
Brother Buckaloo 'Scuse mo, boss,

but It don't mako no dlffunco to me
whudder yo' all ain't got no woodshed
or not It's de money I's lookln' out
for.

Right and Left Hands.-I- f

our right hand isjiot to know
what our left. does, it must not be bs-cau-

it would be ashamed If It

Modest Maid.
"She's the pink of propriety."
"And if you offend her sense of pro-

priety she gets pinker thanjever."

The shoe salesman should look out
for slippery customers.

Children sclothes
should be fresh and
sweet this means a
big wash nevermind

use RUB -- NO -- MORE
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP.
Washday then has no
terrors. No
No worry clothes
clean germs killed
mother happy.

RUB 'NO-MOR- E

CARBO NAPTHA
SOAP used on your
linens and cloth
means a cleaa,
healthy, happy,
(termless home It
does not need hot
water.

Carbo Disinfect Naptha Cleans
RUB-NO-MO- RUB-NO-MO- RI

Osrsa Nsfttaa Sea Washlag rwar
Ffum Cant .All Ont-m-r

HMRab.No.Mora Co., FtWajIai.
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Two Home

(By U M. nnNNINQTON.)
Ono of the chief disadvantages that

most cattlo feeders havo to contend
with is tho purchaso ot 'feeders from
somo remoto district. If It is posslblo
to select a small bunch of good qual-
ity, uniform-size- d feeders of about tho
same ago in his own neighborhood
thoy will make a moro profltablo lot
of feedora for tho avcrago farmer to
llnlsh than tho class of fecdors that
como from somo remoto district.

Many failures among feeders can
bo traced directly to tho fact that
thoy aro not acquainted with tho ef-

fects of acclimation and domestication
of tho purchased feeders and fail to
get them started off in good condi-
tion.

Then again somo farmers como to
tho conclusion that it is unprofUnblo
to keop a herd of cows and bultevo
that thoy can buy their feeders for
less monoy than thoy can afford to
grow them. Thcso men soon find
their mistake, and many who havo
sold their cow herds arc now develop-
ing new herds for tho purpose ot
raising their own feeders.

EXCELLENT NOTES

ON CARE OF SWINE

All of Leading Breeds Are Adapt-

ed to Economical Production
Keep Animals Healthy.

The use of corn in hog-feedtn- g

should bo tempered with Judgment
The corn and hog crop go hand In

band. A man starting In farming In
the West relies upon thlB combination.

The hog from first to laBt is capable
of getting a large proportion ot its
feed from grass.

We are apt to make the mistake ot
feeding grain too freely because the
hog utilizes It bo efficiently and eco-

nomically.
No breed enjoys any marked prefer-

ence In the markets ot the country.
Alljof the leading breeds are adapted
to economical production.

To have healthy swine on the farm
the first essential Is to have good, vig-
orous, healthy, breeding animals.

Sunbeams, crude carbolic add and
lime are the best and cheapest disin-
fectant

When hog-watere- are used they
should bo cleaned frequently and a
lnmp of quicklime dropped In the bar-
rels occasionally will assist In keeping
them sweet and clean.

Health and drugs have no affinity
In the successful1 management of a
herd oil swine.

Health Is natural. Disease unnat-
ural. Doth are contagious.

If In the fight between health and
disease we tvo nature a little encour-
agement we will come oft victorious.

It is, after all, more our mission to
keep our hogs healthy than to allow
them to keep themselves In that condi-
tion.

We should keep the hogs close com-
pany, study their habits and their re-
quirements and then cater to them.
Add to this, humane treatment; and
we have solved the whole problem.

Mud Is not a good thing to feed pigs
In, dust is worse. Both should be
avoided as much as possible.

A short noso Is good, but a long
body Is better.

PROPER TREATMENT
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, Tho practiso of many farmers of
driving a team through cold water to
wash the filth from their feet and legs
Is dangerous, as It causes many dis-
eases that they are subject to.

A warm or overheated team should
not be put in a cold airy place, but
first exercised and then blanketed
and put tn a warn stable and after the
blankets are reaooved the horses
should be wiped dry with straw or
cloths.

Wheat a team has beta exposed to

HOME - GROWN FEEDERS

Qrown Feeders.

Then again there Is another matter
that cntors Into tho economy of tho
feeding question, nnd that Is tho mat-to- r

of selling tho cattlo beforo thoy
aro finished. Thcro nro times when
It will bo moro money In tho feeder's
pocket to sell tho cattlo when thoy
aro Just off gross, oven though tho
price seems small compared with what
corn-fe- d cattlo nro selling for.

Farmers who nro going into tho
business would do well to raise a
high clues of feeding nntmnls and feed
only what they can hnmllo to tho
most piofltuble advantage on their
own farms, and sell when tho prices
aro right.

Sell when Just off grass if tho prico
is right nnd grain foods aro high.

Feed well on a vnrloty of woll curod
alfalfa, clover and corn stover and a
liberal grain ration.

llalso tho breeds best adapted for
tho ono special purposo and keep In
close touch with tho market condi
tions in relation to both feed and beef.

If the cnttlo aro to bo full fed, se-

lect tho full-fee- d period with Intelli-
gent discrimination and precaution.

OF COURSE FARMER

SHOULD KEEP SHEEP

Profitable Method of Getting Rid

of Weeds Is to Sell Them in

Mutton at 60 a Pound.

(By C. D. LYON.)
Some men were looking over a

weedy pasture and ono ot them said:
"What shall I do with theso weeds?"
Quick as a flash his neighbor said:
"Sell them In mutton at 0 centa
pound."

Every man knows his own business
best and can best decide what kind ot
stock will pay him the greatest profit
but on most farms there Is room for
a small flock ot sheep and at the end
of the aeason the money the wool and
Iambs will bring will be that much
clear profit

Going back to the first proposition,
that of the weeds that infest our fields
It may be said that while growing
sheep entirely upon weeds, Is not
a plan to be advised, they will eat
nearly every weed that grows upon a
farm and will put on good, Bolld fat
upon stuff that cattle and horses re-

fuse.
Tho most tractable of all farm stock,

they can be managed with less trou-
ble than other stock, all that Is re-
quired to restrain them being a win
net fence of the cheapest grade.

The other day I was talking over
the sheep question with some friends
and while we did not agree as to
breeds, we wore unanimously In favor
of the breed of sheep that will bring
a good heavy shipping lamb with, the
fleece a secondary consideration.

This is the very season to think of
starting a flock as a great many flock-maste- rs

sell off somo ewes as soon aa
shearing time Is over, and unless a
man has plenty of means!n these dayq
he will have to start with such ewes
as he can buy on tho market, thor-
oughbreds being almost out ot the
question for the ordinary farmer.

Fresh Butter Best
Butter is better when fresh than it

ever will be again.

OF ALL FARM HORSES

rains thoy should not be left to be-
come dry, but should bo rubbed dry,
as chills, fevers and other ailments
often result from allowing them to dry
by the evaporation of the moisture
from their bodies.

If we would allow the teams more
rest at noon we should accomplish
more work than when they are al-

lowed only time to swaUow their food.
At evening let them be well groomed
and their legs, bellies and feet he re-
lieved from aU mud and filth.
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WORLD LANDMARKS OF NOTE

Cairn of Stones Marking the Summit
of the Dlgcrmulerkollen In

Norway.

London. In tho county of Nordlnnd
Norwny, on tho rocky and prrclpltoui
lino at about CS degroos north latl
tudo, tho Jagged and fantastic peak ol
tho Dlgormulor mountain roars Its
head somo 1,100 feet abovo tho ocean.
It summit, mnrked by this pllo ol
stones, is reached by a winding, but
fairly easily traversed pathway. The
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Cairn of 8tones Marking the Summit
of the Dlgermulerkollen.

view from this point Is one of tho most
striking prospects of tho wholo Nor-
wegian coast. Near at hand are the
peaks of tho Hlgrafstlnd (3,811 feet),
GJeltgalJartlnd (3,555 foet), and the
Svartsundttnd (3,500 feet), while be-
low Ho the Islands of the Sofoten and
Vesteraalen, separated by narrow and
tortuouB channels.

FINDS KIN, AFTER 20 YEARS

Brothers Meet at Door of Prison Aftst
Having Been Separatsd for a

Score of Years.

Towanda, Pa. "George, I will stand
by you through thick and thin and
when your prison days are ended come
home to me and I will welcome yon
with all my heart"

Thus spoke Eugene Bowers, thirty,
two years old, as ho'tearfully bade his
brother George good-b-y at the Towan-
da Jail. Eugeno bad found and claimed
his brother George after a separation
of 20 years. George faces at least fif-

teen years In the Eastern penitentiary
for assault and robbery.

Through newspaper clippings, Eu-
gene established tho identity of the
prisoner as his brother.

When Eugene and George met they
embracod and sobbed like children.
Then Eugene unfolded a story which
brought tears to the eyes of those who
beard it His mother, he said, eloped
In 1893, taking George, then a child of
three years, with her. Sinco that time
they have been lost to tho deserted
husband and aU blood relatives.

Gcorgo grew to manhood, fell Into
evil ways and his downfall ended In
the assault which will send him to
prison for many years. The father,
two brothers and a sister who were
forsaken by the wife and mother, live
in Corning, N. Y. Thoy supposed the
woman and child sho had taken with
her were dead.

TWO BEARS FIGHT TO DEATH

Huge Grizzly and a Black Member of
Bruin Family Bsttls to Finish

In Denver Park.

Denver. A hugo male "grizzly" and
a black bear cub fought a finish fight
at City Park zoo. The black bear,
one of a den of five, Is dead. Curios-
ity and tho stimulus of a crisp spring
morning aro responsible

The bear went In quest of adven-
ture. He. sniffed the air, shook him-
self and placed a paw upon the first
crosspleco of the Iron grating which
separated his pen from tho ono

in which tho grizzly, the larg-
est In tho zoo, was confined.

The visiting Bruin looked Inquisi-
tively toward the top and then com-
menced to mount, stopping at every
round to regard inquiringly the four
black bears which he had left below,
From tho other side ot tho grating
tho grizzly .regarded the approach with
disapproval.

Tho bear reached tho top and
paused to take account of his exploit
with conscious satisfaction. Then he
lost his balanco and a moment later
tell to tho cement floor ot tho griz-
zly's preserve.

When tho keepers arrived later the
black bear was dead.

Children Carry Mother's Ashes.
Now York. Jessie and Lillian Glen

day, aged three and six, respectively,
aboard the Celtic on tho last

Sailed a 0,000-mll- e Journoy with theli
'mother's ashes. Mrs. Glonday, wh
.died In Oakland, Cal., wanted to bi
Jburied tn Scotland. Her husband bad
the body cremated, placed In an ura
and started the children on their Jour
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Lesson
(By B. O. BELLnnS, Director (if nvonlnsl

Department, Tho Moody Illblo Institute,Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 28

REVIEW.

RBADI.NO LKBSON ONLT-H-eb. 4:14-6:1- 0.

GOLDEN TEXT "The Son of man U
como to sock mid to savo that which was
tost." Luko 19:10.

Tho golden text 1b a groat summary
of tho meaning and tho ossontlal pup
pose of nil of our Lord's activities.
Each lesson Is an illustration of this
slmplo promise In them w'o dlscovor
chiefly our Lord In his work ot pro-pari-

his dlsclplos to Bharo with htm
In this work.

Lesson I. Tho observation of man's
attempt to get tho bost sontB with tho
consequent abasement, cnlls forth the
parnblo of tho great supper. Therein
we aro shown man's enmity against
God hb rovcnlod by u!b contemptuous
treatment ot God's overtures ot
grace. Tho robuko nnd tho parable
reveal God's willingness and man's re-

fusal. In .all this our Lord was seek)
lng these men.

The Perfect Son.
Lesson II. This Is' tho Easter les-

son and is aside from our sories. In
it wo aro shown that Jesus Chrlat la
himself the chief subject of prophecy.

Lesson III. The one central truth
hore taught la that to be hla dis-
ciple we must give up all and make
him Bupromo. In our affections, alms,
ideals, yea, mako him tho solo pos-
sessor of time, talent and posBea-slon- s.

Lessons IV and V. It Is impos-
sible to separate these three para-
bles. They are a whole In that eaoh
tells ot something lost, aought and
found. The Son, the Holy Spirit and
tho Father are each seeking. Our
Lord was himself the perfect Son ot
the Father; who never got Into the
far country, or out of adjustment with
his Father. He Is different also fromv
the churlish brother In that he re-

joices to "bring back hla own." These
two lessons particularly Illustrate hla
work of saving.

Lesson VI. Beginning with this les-
son, our Lord seems to be sifting the
multitude, and at the same time be
preparing his disciples against their
work ot with him In hla
work of seeking and saving. The true
motive In service Is In the use of all
we possess for him whom we love.

Lesson VII. As the last lesson had
to do with stewardship, this has to
do with service. This present life is
but the veatibnie of the eternal one,'
If we so live this life aa to develop!
It and to rule its dealres, we shall
find abundant gratification In this
world beyond towards which we are
traveling so rapidly.

Lesson VIII. Jesus Is still lnatrucU
lng hla disciples. Offenses must or
rather, will come, but forglveneaa is
the divine attribute, not because he la;
Indebted to us nor Chat he la mawk
iahly, sentimentally, sympathetic.
Nothing we do ever places him under
any obligations to us. ' When we have
done all we will exclaim: "We have
done that which was our duty to do."
This does not set aside the Joy which
Is ours and his when one of the lost
U "found."' ,

Lesson IX. Not only did Jesus slfs,
the multitude and reveal the need of,
helpers, at the same time setting be
fore them the terms ot dlaclpleahlft
but he alao emphaalxes the thought ot
gratitude on the par of thoae helped
and of those his servants who are
Judged worthy to help him.

Lesson X. The kingdom which oar
Lord came to set up upon earth Is to
begin within us and It Is not to oon-al-at

of eating and drinking but ol
righteousness and truth. The visible
kingdom which our Lord came to set
up upon earth Is to begin within as,
and it is not to consist of eating and
drinking, but of righteousness and
truth.

Lssson XI. The picture ot Zacchae-u- s

Is that of a man restored to hla
right .relationship with God; the out-war- d

evidence being his acts of re-
pentance and restoration. This lesson
perfectly reveals the essential work
of Christ, and that to which he 4
calling his disciples. Zacchaeus did!
not seek Christ, but Christ came to
seek and save Zacchaeus and all Ilka
him who are lost.

Lessen XII. The great refusal rf
veals that the condition of beinaj
saved or being lost reata with the ln3

dividual soul. Many elements enter,
into the refusal of men but the esi
sentlal one Is "and ye would not,"
John 6:40. Much possessions will
not satisfy the human soul. There la
the danger that we trust our wealth
rather than God. Lacking oae thing,
everything is lost

Summary, The whole of this pe-
riod- of our Lord's ministry was that
of conflict and hostility with the
rulers, wonder and amazement with
the people, doubt and uncertainty with
tho disciples. As he went from place,
to plaoe he showed Infinite patience.
His compassion was for men inthelt
sin and hla heart beat with tenderness,
Though his words at times were s
vere, yet his Impulse and passion was
to seek and to save. His faithfulness)
In dealing with men, guests and host
rich and poor, publicans and sinners
Pharisees and ovtoasts to also Jaa
lf Sin ttafnaie astas a
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